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Thl* column li  publishnl at a daily fea
ture Mid may not be construed aa rapre- 
MB tie K the editorial view* of *.M» paper. 
What •allows is merely what one man 
thoiwM at the time it was written, and 
the writer reserves the right *o change 
his mind concerning any subject, with

out Mtice. explanation or apology.

LIBBY HOLMAN 
IS CLOISTERED 

IS SMALL INN

The B. E. F. Rides Home—and on the Cushions!

By United Press.
WINSTON-SALEM. N. C., Aug. 

9;—  Libby Holman Key Holds, free 
on bond to await trial as the al-F

(a n ge r ,

I kno\v of. I thought and thought ensemble eurly today aand vanish- 
= r= rr-rc=S fn (t couldn’t think of a scissors «.<!. She fieri from the public,

A  customer asked me this morn
ing where to go to get scissors 
sharpened. I smutched my head leged slayer of her husband, sud- 

1  and thunk, but to no avail. There denly changed from her black 
is no local scissors sharpener that mourtilng garb to an attractive tan

sharpener either in Ranger or in whose adoration she once sought 
Cis<;Q. Then the thought struck as a Broadway star, 
me with great force, “ Gus, you The widow, indicted jointly with 
shovM ^o into scissors sharpening Ab Walker, young friend o f her 

» aa a «  adjunct to the griping busi- wealthy young husband, Smith' 
~—  nesa. * Reynolds, had been cloistered in j

So now I ’m in the market for a the little inn at Reiduville, about 
f t  £  f" T Cft aeisaoTS grinding machine complete 48 miles from here. She had 

* *  wMlf hock o f instructions and sug- planned, it was said, to spend them

m

on how to
sot's grinding business. If any of 
the Jtnstomers know where I ran 
buy a^acissora grinding machine 
with 'a small down payment. I ’ll 
make it possible, practicable and 
profitable for every pair o f scis
sors in;the county to be sharpened.

No more may the Sunday morn
ing ban cutting for the family he

night there.
About 2:15 a. m. today a blond 

young man entered the lobby, 
jonked around, approached the 
sleepy clerk and asked:

“ Are anv reporters in the lob
by?”

“ They are all in bed,”  the clerk 
replied.

With that the stranger hurried
postponed because the scissors upstairs to Libby’s room and a, few 
won’t cut hair. No more may the moments later he came down with
family sewing he left undone for her. accompanied by a young man, 
the same reason. I think 1 have said to be her brother, and by her 1 r,50 men and women,
finally found a hobby I ’ll like, pro- nurse. I ______________________
vided 1 can get a grinding ma- Libby, who hail been h e a v ily ----------------------------
chine. veiled and dressed in black, wore

— —- a tan hat and sweater, tan skirt.
I t  begins to look as if I might white shoes and stockings. She 

, be compelled to start up another also wore gold-rimmed spectacles 
column in this paper dealing strict- such as she never wore on Broad- • 
ly with picture shows and other way.
amusements. I ’m making trouble The four hurried across the lob- j 

- iwith my show managers. Johnny by, stepped into a waiting sedan 
; Burke got a little peeved because 1 and sped away northward.
panned his picture last week. Bel- Libby’s father, meanwhile. slept 

j cber gave me a look through the peacefully in the hotel 
I ticket window that indicated clear- Winston-Salem, 

ly'toane that he wasn’t altogether

By GORDON K. SHEARER,
| United Press Staff Correspondent. 

AUSTIN, Aug. 8.— Texas voters 
will have nine proposed changes in 
the state’s constitution to pass 
upon on general election day, Nov. 

' 8 .

Still remembering the last con
stitutional amendment and how it 
failed to work as had been herald
ed, the voters probably will scan 

, the new proposals with careful 
eye. The la>t amendment pro
vided for 120-day sessions of the 
state legislature witn .HO days for 
offering bills, HO days for hear
ings, and GO days for action. It 
was heralded as providing a busi
ness like schedule with one long 

| session to replace numerous short 
ones. In connection with it legis- 

I lators’ pay was doubled. Then 
I came the awakening. The legisla- 
J ture at one swoop swept aside the

It was the beginning of the end for the Bonus Expeditionary Forces as the first trainload o f veteran.- provisions for division of time, ex
left Johnstown, I’a. Mayor Eddie McCloskey, who nad been their host after they were routed from Wi*sh- | tive 'wh^h^Vhe'^^o Ye*6 ' " w l  
ington, had told the men they were no longer welcome- but that they could, ride home ir style. So here Wou|̂  apply only to taking up in- 
you see Mavor Eddie, in the dark suit, shaking hands with one of the veterans as a contingent of 1050 . dividual measures out of turn. The 
were started toward their home communities. Tra»n- were being prepared to accommodate the remain- j 120-day session lasted 1H1 day

VOTERS WILL 
DECIDE UPON 

9 AMENDMENTS

Able Sea woman SMALL CROP 
IS PREDICTED; 

YIELD IS FAIR
Price Increase Adds 14 Mil

lion Dollars Tc Income 
Of Farmers.

Eastland Rotary 
Club Hears Plan 

For City Field

here at

,!y -tom e  thj
in a Recipient mood and so I didn’t 

1—try to- get into his 20-rent show on 
in dime like I hail planned. Lew 
Waid, being a comparative stran
ger in these .jia iU , ilflesn’t know 
whethe to cultivate my good will 
or my enmity. And Honest Gar
ner has threatened to give me a 
regulnr pass to his show to keep 
out o f this column. Imagine that.

I ’m open to a proposition from

luurirneu immeiimw- 
subject, when called 
sident James Horton.

a special column for the ° f  senator from the 24th dis- with the statement that she had
Provided it’s o. k. with the trict of Texas. thought of preparing a fine speech.

Tl>. luttor without ««v- Stinson’s certification was made but derided afterward to just givelh« latter ̂ oes without say ^  ^  ^  ()f officia, tabulations , „ H.m fact,  about aviation, the
____  |received hy him from county benefit an aviation training field

strange thing; to I ohnirmen of the 12 counties com- w’ould he to Eastland, and the ad-
B,,L * 1 * “  '  such

Official Count 
Gives Cunningham

The Rotary club held its usual 
meeting during the noon luncheon! 

’ hour on Connellee roof, Monday, 
with the president, James Horton,

! in the chair, and Secretary Curtis 
[A . Hcrtig ready with minutes o f 
: past scssison, and taking reports. •’

STERLING TO 
REQUEST AID 

FOR JOBLESS

Hermit’s Casket 
Serves As Table 

During His Life

and has been followed by two spe-1 
cial sessions and a third an- i 
rounced for September.

The amendments the people are D___: _ __ . u
asked to authorize this time are- lhe Ru**’an m* rchant marme haS

( 1 ) To allow the legislature to 
release delinquent taxes which 
have been due for 10 years.

(2 ) To exempt from state tax
ation $3,000 of the assessed tax
able value of all resident home
steads.

(3 ) To authorize the legislature
By United Press.

PERRIN, Texas.— Far from the.
bluster of his native Paris, France, to mak<- an appropriation for the 
the giant hermit of the Jack coun- proposed Texas Centennial cele-1 
ty hills sits beside the coffin in ! oration in 19-16.

____  which he is to be buried— waiting (U  To lessen the vote required ,
[fo r  death. I to vote fonds for seawalls, break-;

By United Press. ! That coffin, covered with a ; waters. anfi sanitation in counties!
AUSTIN Aug 9 __Gov Ross S cloth, daily serves Albert Schnocke bordering on the Gulf of Mexico.]............................ -• ' --- - r - n * L . ------------- >_

its gobs, and also its goblettes. 
Women are allowed to servp as 
ordinary seamen, and are expected 
to qualify as third officers after 
two years at sea. One o f the girl 
sailors here is shown lowering a 
ladder from a Soviet motor ship 
anchored in the Thames.

13 YEARS AGO
Items Culled From the 

Filer of The Ranger 
Daily Times.

•+;jU JkMb't'g the
^  -happen in this curious

Krause giving tne a rtc . x 1
was admire the t,e and lbMj*iwn8 |

uot lrl is posing the 24th senatorial distriet. \ vantage to the citv of having 
a necktie I Cunningham led Collie by 475,a field.

She said if there were a project 
had been suggested ! 
re the government j 

mean a tedious wait I
xuvn.v. iH.0 . or longer, and much

but Robert was not susceptible to Albany received 9,090. I red tape; and if secured, the city
( onvention o f the _tth -cn.t would have to pay the government

ed after the gathering of statis
tics from various communities. As
sembly o f this information was 
placed under the direction o f state 
Labor Commissioner Robert Gragg 
and his department.

Brcck Bowlers 
Win In Match

my flattery. He ecountered with
»a much higher compliment on the to’’!al (,l*trict will •«> iel 
" t ie  I  w as wearing, which happened Abilene Chamber o f <> 

t o  be the one Julius gave me. ! Saturday, Aug. _ i,  aSaturday, 
with Stinson, the 

yresiding.

a. m., 
district chair-

Rreckenridge howlers got re
venge Monday night for the de
feat they suffered at Ranger the 
previous week by defeating the 

American Legion incurred and has i Ranger team by a scor** of 2290

be held at the [the $300 still owing Mrs. Susan 
Commerce,' Steele, on the land, which the

not paid.
■’underburk left yester-'■ man» presiding. . I his would be as much money, night,

few dav.s trip to be i Following are the official fig- she stated, as is required to estah- In the

with the engraved words, “ At
Rest.”

Schnocke passed his 90th birth
day a short while ago— an event 
he celebrated by eating dinner 
spread on the-coffin.

Little is known o f this strange 
recluse, who began a hermit’s life 
within the recall of only the oldest 
inhabitants. He cannot hear. He 
speaks in barely more than mono- 

« « » •  i  syllables. From his fragmentary
W i t h  R j t l l g C r  ;i Uttle o f his life was learn-

------  | Schnocke was born in Paris in
1842. He left France in youth to 
seek adventure in America. He 
joined the Union forces in the 
Civil war and was mustered out of 
service at old Fort Richardson, at 
Jacksboro, Texas.

He bought a few acres o f land 
and a small hut near here. He

___________________  August 9, 1919
a political subdivision must have | Surplus enthusiasm on the part 
rendered property for taxation. of those interested in the sale of 

(6 ) To combine the offices o f Stanton Oil company's stock led 
tax assessor and tax collector. to the announcement Friday ntorn- 

f 7 1 To save court costs in «ale ing that the Stanton’s J. H. Sud- 
o f property for delinquent taxes derth No. J was a 2.H00 barrel 
and to provide more liberal oppor-1 well. According to the general 
tunity for redemption. Now dou- manager o f the company, the well

to 2014 at Breckenridge Monday

l

visiting in 'the' ren tra f part ( ures announced by Stinson: 
state. Me experts to wind 

M  his old home town of Pales- 
^^^■bou t the 27th and do some 
, boosting for his friend Judge 
'Hick*. I f  everyone in Texas 
knew* Judge Hickman as we folk 

■ in Eastland county know him, he 
.would have a cinch on election. If

easier. Arrangements are being 
completed to furnish mailing pieces 
to those who will use them and 
send them to their friends who can 
in tom  use them for Judge Hick
man.

previous match between

A
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-

5XLto
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118

%

w
714

KhnIIkdiI .... ........1075 298 1518
Fi»h«*s ....... ........  669 252 361
Jones .......... ..... ....1050 478 658

11 12 481
Mitchell ...... ........  524 174 506
Nolan ...... . _____1262 262 844
Scurry ... _____ 520 287 591
Shackelford . ........ 283 118 292
Stephen* ..... ....... 460 202 1038
Throckmorton ___... 156 117 192
Taylor ........ ........4077 383 1163

Total* -.......... 117-63 3816 11288

fashioned hri clothes from sacks
lish the city field, which would be the two teams Ranger won by a an(j lived o ff the herbs and wild 
an accomplished fact, by the time small score. Another match is to |jfe Gf tpie hills. He was pictured 
the government dealings could be he played in Ranger on next Mon- j as a “ wiUl man”  and only the 
instituted, with the hangar yet to (lay night. i bravest neighbors went near his
build. j Plans are underway for a series t.abin.

That Eastland could he the eon- of tournaments between the Lions Q|(j settlers’ folklore describe 
ter of this community in repairing clubs and the Rotary clubs of the him as having killed more Coman- 

S221 planes, and dwelt on the amount two towns, according to word from che Indiana during the early In- 
5i1(i ! o f patronage and business East- Breckenridge. The club teams a re ((|jan wal!< than anv white man.
304 I land would receive in the event a being organized in the Dynamo What induced Schnocke to lead 

city owned aviation field was es- Uity and challenges are expected the
to be hurled at the local clubs in

1227 
705 
43K 
507 
631 (

1012 j
1510 j 
85S | 
780

9090

tablished for training purposes.
Much interest was expressed in the near future, 

the various points presented b y ! Scores

en you ask a man to vote for 
andidate you are only using 
peal which will likely be for-

__jh by the time you are out of
But if you ask a man to 

use his influence to get others to 
vot<£ for your candidate, you are 

imentlng that man by admit- 
hat he has influence and the 
.1 to his vanity will more 
than not cause him to get 

nd work for.your candidate, 
f which is a litttle political 
ology that practically every- 

|who has ever run for office 
Therefore, if you mail a 

some Hickman literature, 
ontinued on page two.)

Still Captured As 
Boys Left Nude

Ions o f whisky and a still, 20 miles 
southwest o f  Eastland, on the

Mrs. Doyle, and a round table dis- night were:
cussion on aviation followed. J. Brewster. 133 181 148

The speaker closed her informa- E.O.M'Clain 137 1 17 137
tive talk by quoting Ella Wheeler 
Wilcox’s poem on “ Are You a

Sweeney . , . 127 133 153
Henderson 177 180 159

Lifter, or Are You a Leaner?”  de- Jones . . . . 150 197 161
daring Eastland was her home — —
town, and she was unselfishly in- T o t a l .......... 724 808 768
terested in the opportunities pre-
seated for the city’s welfare. E. Birdsong 169 177 136

The president appointed Leslie F. Kill’w ’rth 1 25 164 95
Gray, chairman o f an investigating Pearl Cox . . 122 144 129
committee on the aviation project. R. Jameson 1 03 125
with authority to select his own A. Ingram . 134 i24 151
committee, and instructions to re- Hutchings . . 1 16
port the result of his investigation — —
to the Rotary dub next Monday. T o t a l .......... 725 636

life of a hermit, he alone 
know’s. He never has married and 
has no known relatives. He never 

iday writes nor receives letters. His 
; pastime is reading. His favorite 

•T'’*- work is Ralza’s “ A Bachelor’s Es- 
•191 Itablishnient.”  On the bed beside 
4T’v th e  coffin are a score of books 
bD’ such as Sarah Bernhardt’s “ Me- 
508 niojr«, o f Mv L ife,”  “ Modern Eu- 

— 7  ropean Civilization," and “ Memo-

Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary of 
Chamber o f Commerce, also a

Tn the one-room hut are a bed, 
a rude table, a trqnk. two chairs, 
and a block iron kettle for cook- 

•>9.) j jnjf ,n the fireplace. But the enf- 
^28*fin in the principle furnishing and
......Schnocke is grimly proud o f it.

On the rare occasions when 
visitors call, he unscrews the lid 
of the coffin, shows them the cas-

482
H84

409
116

Killingsworth and Cox on the fcet, and with his shirt sleeve
v m * ■------- .-v-:. .......  •;* ’ —— -  Ranger team each made two fouls shines the plate with the engraved

Mitchell farm, in a raid they made guest o f the club, discussed the during the howling, which kept the words “ At Rest.”
at 11 a. m., Monday

They also located and took three 
suits of clothes lying on the hank, 
when they found three boys in 
swimming in Sabannno creek.

They brought clothes, still and 
whisky to town and expect to get 
the boys soon, as they know who 1 
they are.rling Will 

ike Three Talks i Hoover Receives 
In the County Mattern, Grfifin

outlook for the fair.
The president will appoint a 

committee from the Rotarians 
later on, which will meet with 
committees from other organiza
tion? to concider the project of 
having a fair.

Program committee for next 
week was announced a<* Curtis 
Kimbrell and Carl JohnAon.

Ranger score from being higher. !

ernor Ross Sterling will in- 
Eastland county in the itin- 
of his present speaking tour 
ling to information received 
Sterling headquarters

M v ’l'ng will speak in Ranger 1 today, 
ay morning at I I  a. m. 

f  his address in Ranger he will 
d to Eastland where he will

By l'nlted Prc*».
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. —  

James Mattern and Bennett Grif- 
fink Oklahoma and Texas aviators, 
who were unsuccessful in their a t-!

Good Government IGarn"  Picks, *f“  
Party Is Formed General Aide

i - ■ — ■ ' Bv Unit*.! Prem.
Br United rr**». NEW YORK. Aug. 9 . - Charles

DALLAS, Aug. 9.— George W. S. Hand, former New York city 
There were 18 Rotarians nres- *̂ rni!,tronR' °F Fort Worth was1 sanitation commissioner, has been 

pul and two o-iifXiK * named candidate for governor and appointed general representative
_________ _________ _ ( harlcs P. Smith, Hendei*son, was 0f  Speaker John N. Garner, demo-

Elemosynary Cost
Reduced In State

hip the sale price must he paid to 
redeem the property. I f  the pro
posed constitutional change is 
made recovery can be made inside 
a year for 25 per cent and a dol

ls not completed.
J. R. Nichols, president of th^ 

Mary Elizabeth Oil company re
ports that the Mary Elizaheth No. 
1 on their 15-acre holding on the

lar recording fee and for 50 per 1 Marrion Foote tract, a mile and a
fee thecent and the recording 

second year.
(8 ) To return the constitution

al provisions as they formerly 
were regarding the use o f the per
manent fund for the University of tion has been taken up with Con- 
Texas. A recent amendment per- gressman Blanton and officials at 
mitted the regents to pledge the Washington.

half east of Pesdemona, i? a 1,000 
barrel well.

A new post office is being 
sought for Strawn. The proposi-

income to raise a building fund.
(9 ) To extend voting and of

fice holding privileges to men in 
military service as reserves.

Police Recover 
Wrecked Auto

TEXAS LEAGUE
Standing o f the Team*:

W. L. Pet.
D a llas ........... ........25 16 .625
Houston . ........23 15 .603
Port Worth ___  22 16 .579
San Antonio . . . .  19 20 .487
Beaumont . ......... 17 20 .459
Shreveport . ,........16 20 444
W a c o ............ ........16 20 .405
Galveston . ,........16 25 .390CISCO, Aug. 9.— W. W. John

son. of Eastland, charged with 
taking a 1926 model Ford car 
from in front of the F’alace thea
tre, belonging to young Swindle, 
who resides on the Lake Cisco 
road, was released on a $ 1,000 
bond Sunday.

According to reports. Johnson, 
after driving the car from its 
parking place on Broadway wreck
ed it on west Fifth street between 
Avenues I) and K when he collided 
with a parked West Texas Utili
ties car.

Suspicious when Johnson ran 
from the car immediately follow
ing the accident, Policeman E. O.
Hendricks pursued him by auto
mobile, and arrested him near the f u'ly injured in an automobile ac 
Carmichael grocery at A avenue . vident near Lampasas Monday 
and East Sixth street. Johnson, in Bight, according to telephone re- 
his haste, had left his handbag in P°rts received in Ranger early to- 
the car. ! day.

The man was placed in the city *^r- Speed had been to Bertram, 
jail Saturday night and turned where his father was ill. and on hi? 
over to county authorities yester-11’eturn to Ranger Monday he re-

By I 'ojUm! I'rwm.
AUSTIN, Aug. 9.— The smallest 

Texas cotton crop since 1922 was' 
forecast today by federal and 
state departments of agriculture 
here. The h932 crop was estimated 
at 3,826,000 bale*. Uondition was 
placed at 69 per cent o f normal. 

'An indicated yield o f 1H4 pounds 
I per acre was forecast.

Yesterday’s price rise on the 
i otion market added $14,000,000 
to the probably income of Texas 
farmers, state agricultural com
missioner, J. E. McDonald, esti
mated.

Texas farmers planted 14,182,-
000 acres in cotton this year ac
cording to the cotton report. On 
the basi- o f an average abandon

m ent of H.6 per cent 13,681,000 
acres will be harvested.

Cotton condition by sections 
was reported as, Northwest Texas, 
80; North. 69; Northeast, 69;

• Central. 1 M  
tral, 66; East, 65; South, 59, and 
Southeast, 66 per cent o f normal. 

--------- -—:------------

Scores Made In
Eastland Golf

Match Sunday
The following are the individual

; scores made in the Eastland-Fhil- 
Pe-Co golf match Sunday after
noon:

T. D. Powell lost to Barnett, 5-4.
J. T. Hammett lost to Meredith,

. 5-4.
W. Wright lost to Conner, 6-5. 
E. Robert? defeated Key Jr.,

1- up.
Dr. Sellers lost to Doug Jones,

2-  1.
K. Tunnell lost to K. Jones, 1-

up, 19 holes.
it. Newton lost to Joe Stephen, 

, 4-3.
P. Davis lost to B. Lewie, 3-2. 
Ted Smith lost to Blankenship,

' 3-2.
M. E. Croesley defeated Hark-

; rider, 2-up.
C. Hammett defeated J. B. John-

| son, 1-up. 20 holes.
H. T. Schooley lost to Poole.

3-1.
E. Schaffner lost to Fields. 6-5. 
M. Harvey defeated Funder-

. burk, 1-up.
Wright lost to Funderburk, 4-2.

Man Arrested On 
Shoplifting Charge

A young man who gave his name
as J. D. Nichols and his age as 20, 
was arrested in Ranger by Desk 
Sergeant Patterson on a charge o f

i shoplifting.
The man was alleged to have 

been caught in the Scott store 
after taking some shoe strings an<f 
a comb. He was taken to the po- 

1 lice station by Manager Hutchins 
o f the Scott store, who lodged 
complaint against him.

He was later released in the 
custody o f L. R. Pearson. ,

Miss Ruth Hagaman. who has i 
been attending school at Boulder, , 
Uolo., and Fred Hagaman, her 
brother, who ha.-- been visiting in 
Amarillo, arrived in Ranger Tues- ' 
day night, on the Sunshine Spe-1 
cial.

Roy Speed Is 
Injured In Car 

Wreck Monday
Roy Speed of Ranger was pain-

Republicans Score 
Garner, Roosevelt

By United Prrwi.
DALLAS, Aug. 9.— An attack 

against Franklin D. Roosevelt an<+ 
John N. Garner, standard bearers 
of the Democratic party, was 
made today by Harvey H. Haines, 
temporary chairman of the state 
Republican convention in session 
here.

The Port Arthur speaker de
clared it was the purpose o f the 
Democratic party to furnish al
cohol rather than food and rai
ment as a relief program.

day.

Ranger Woman 
Is Hit By Truck

■nominated for lieutenant governor Prutic nominee for vice president, 
at the state convention o f the jt was announced today.
Good Government party here to 1 He will leave at once for Texas. 
f*aV- He formerly wa« a political writer

The party met at the Baker ho-1 on (he World and New York Amer- 
tel and adopted a platform, norm- jr„ n. He was selected bv GarnerBy United Prwi*.

. , AUSTIN, Aug. 9.— Eleemosy-1 nated state candidates and named with m
this, tempt to fly around the world, nary institutions supported by the 1 presidential electors for the na- (Franklin 

were received by President Hoover state spent $231,333 for supplies tionai election. No candidate fo r l|earneri
,and maintenance during the month president has been decided upon.;

ceived word that he had died. He 
left Ranger about 11 o’clock Mon
day night to attend the funeral 
and near Lampasas his car turned 
over. Mr. Speed received cuts 
and bruises about the head and 
face and received a badly frac- 

Itured arm.
Mrs. O. H. Burkett of Ranger - He was taken a ĥ p ita l in 

was painfully injured at noon to - ' Lampasas, where his condition was 
day when she was struck by a i ^Ported as not serious. He is ex
truck belonging to Speed’s bakery. a to return to Ran-
She was taken to a local hospital * cr *at*Pr PHrt ,*ie weok. 
where several stitches were taken

the approval
P. Roosevelt, it was

Ranger Masons
T  o Meet T  onigkt

After the m®P were introduced j o f June, the state hoard o f control i Formal application to have the ; P A I N T  FOR  W A T E R
by Secretary o f War Hurley the i reported today. (names of the party’s candidates, Bv I'lUtel Pr*».

,, r „ «  . , president told them lie had watch- The per capita cost for that, listed on the official ballot in the, BFLI INGHAM \Vn*H__Aat 2 in. prom there he ed their flight with interest. ' ,. • 1 ur.L,t,i.^un vat. evasn. - a
to ‘ ‘ ‘to (^is'fo and add less the 

voteri there at 4

in her head. She was later re
leased from the hospital and was 

of Governor ! taken to thcr home.
I Witnesses of the accident re
ported that Mrs. Rurkettt would Announcement has been made 
probable have been more seriously | that Ranger Masonic lodge will 
injured had she been a few sec- meet tonight at 8 o ’clock, Elm and 
ond earlier in crossing the street. Rusk streets, for the purpose of 

citv The reports said that she was I conferring the Master's Degree on

p. tn.
“ I ufi k ' i i l month was (15.06 as compared to j general election was ordered. iwnter patron offered a free paint ! wal king across the street when shelone candidate. Visiting Mesons

f»itnr* u.LJnt! ! '  h « ia '' *"* i L ^  c?s' of | Armstrong said he would mnke j jDb on the citv hall in exchange struck by the front fender o f are given a special invitation to
tuture amenturca, he said.. $18.95 for the past 10 month* a vigorous campaign. ’ for water service. i the truck. I attend this meeting.

G. R. Getts Is
Injured In Fall

G. R. Getts was slightly injured 
this morning when he fell from the 
scaffolding in the Joseph store in 
Ranger, where he was Working.

He was given medical treatment 
and was able to ressme hia work. 
He received several cuts and 
bruises but sustained no serious 
injuries.

WEATHER
By United Ptm*.

West Texas— Generally fair to
night and Wednesday.

MAii
rt Worth

S
or beyond

U . S .
( Mail for Fort 

10:60 a. m.)
Daily We*t— -I9  M  m 
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4:00/ a 

m. Day planes. 8:3u^g^ia. ^
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H E R E -  
AND THERE

B; F.LVIE H. JACKSON

FACES IN THE POLITICAL PICTURE
Politics is a funny game. There are politicians who, 

iftce the ostrich, hide their heads in the political sands and 
invite exposure of the political sun to the frunk and the 
arms and the legs and the feet. Joseph K. Morris, proxy 
campaign manager at Dallas, announces a list of Hunter 
managers “ who have gone over to the Fergusons.” First 
on the list is James I. Marlow of Wichita Falls. Marlow has 
been active in the politics of the Wichita country for years 
and years. He has ever been an active and outspoken sup
porter of the proxy standard-bearers. He had to line up for 
Tom Hunter in the early preliminaries. There was no other 
place for him to go. Then when Hunter’s face was out of 
the picture, the very resourceful Marlow returned to his 
first and his last love.

Guy Holcombe, ever active in state politics, according 
to Morris of Dallas, was the Hunter Travis county man
ager. There has not been a campaign in recent years that 
Holcombe has not been an active worker and close confi
dential adviser of the head of the House of Proxy. Well.
Hunter was shut out on July 27. and the irresistible and 
good-natured Guy found himself the morning after, or 
rather when all the returns were in. Really, the ostrich is 
a wonderful bird. I f  given pursuit on the plans in the lands 
where he does his trotting, he buries his head. Then the 
hunters shoot his carcass full of holes. Throughout the pe
riods of American history ostriches have shown themselves 
in all the campaigns pf the past— that is, active and wily 
politicians who imitate the ostrich head work and do the 
sand dive act when run to the corner.

* * * l Housekeepers’ problems are not
'< iy easy during this exivs.-iv.ly 
hot weather. And if the “ lady of 
the house”  is her own chief cook 
and bottle washer, it behooves her 
to plan matters in such a way that 
her housekeeping won’t exhaust 
all her strength, and that she will 
be able to preside at her evening 
table in a cool, dressed and digni
fied mien.

If she has to fuss around in a 
h'»t kitchen the last boon of a hot 

t>6 democratic by a landslide in November. \\ hatuman. . afternoon preparing a hot dinner
* * * 1 for 6 o’clock, she isn’t likely to be

N o w  the nationa l fa rm -la b o r  p a r ty  leaders  h ave  de- , ('°?* or dignified, not to speak of
rided to draft Senator Smith Wildman Brookhart of Iowa hnur ârrlvcs6̂ ’ When the <linnei 
as their presidential standard-bearer. Brookhart received, , mi ' nf i
the beating of his life when Henry fields ousted him from ence. in living a double life, but 1 
a senatorial seat. Now he must find a place to land. ! of an innocent vintage, that of

* * * | housekeeper and business woman, j
Mayor James J. Walker of New York promptly brand- ,inds the problem solved by cook- j

ed as a lie the story that he would seek the democratic gub- morning hours for "the evening 
ernatoria! nomination this year. Lieut. Gov. Herbert H. 'meal, and setting the dishes aside 
Lehman is the choice of Frank D. Roosevelt. Alfred E. to c°o1- then covering them, and ' 
Smith and all the important democratic leaders of the Em- ,atfJ P1.acin>J lhem 'J* the j ce box 
pire State. He is a very able lawyer, a very rich man, a hu- renujred to be reheated, 
manitanan at all times; he is ever willing to help the un- Then the pyrex dishes are placed 
dog out of the ditch ; he is a welfare worker with voice and °n the unlighted stove on the 
hand and purse and the democrats of New York expect to p a t*  of even in readiness for the 
land him as the successor of Franklin D. Roosevelt. A t ; |a"er.^n ^mo foTThe evening 
least this is the way it is written in the Empire State demo- meal.
cra tic  book o f  d estin y . This i~ done §o That there will

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE

M .
-  v l S L

with B ILL M AYE S

PICTUPCS

n
Cl

Today we are in receipt o f a let
ter from William McCraw, district 
attorney of Dallas. When we saw 
the envelope sticking out of the 
pile of mail on our desk we won
dered what a district attorney ut 
Dallas could want with us, but we
got up courage to open it and see. 

“ I am mailing you,”  *h«. districtthe district 
attorney writes after leading o ff 
with "M y Friend,” “ a copy of Sam 
Achison’s 'Joe Hailey.’ It is a 
splendid narrative o f political ac
tivities during a very interesting 
period of Texas history.

“ Please accept this volume with 
my compliments and believe me to 
he.

“ Yours truly, 
“ W ILLIAM  McCRAW.”

So far we haven’t received the 
copy of the colume to which the 
letter refers, hut we are sure that 
when it does arrive we will be very 
much interested in reading it. Joe 
Bailey was in power before we 
were old enough to he inteiested in 
politics or the nation’s current his
tory, but we are sure that we can 
learn much by reading it.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PK’Tl

This p 
. folio 

- t  to tl 
ry ele

BURG'"mohnw, that w. . - p r a m
this forest, if we look 

‘T i l  lead the way. Jug

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

Another communication reads 
“ The West Texas District Baptist 
association will convene with the 
First Baptist church (colored) in 
Ea.'tland on Aug. 9 to 14. Every
one is cordially invited.”

We do not know whether this 
: was mean as a personal invitation 
for us to attend or not, but we 
will be unable to be present. How
ever, we pass the information on 

'to  the colored Baptist readers, if 
any, and forward the invitation to 

I them to be present.

T HE large balloons were pricked 
so had that, really. It was very 

sad. "There Is no chance to fix 
them,'' whispered Duncy, with a

H w. ji-'-t h l l  IOBI ffluc I know then, tired out, all flopped 
that 1 could tix them so they'd blow the ground. r c oir
light up again, but now. I guess, | • • • JNO.
they're doomed to all stay down.” j JT  wasn't very long until i

inc and we will see what 
see.” They looked and lool^^H

Then Soouty said, 'T i l  try my -* Tinymites were still. ■ r T  
liKk If we can find where they there came some little snnf«JO

Tinymites were still. a« 
there came some little snorq

were stu<k. we might plug tip the lads were all tired nut 
P' kv holes with little bits of wood I o f  course, not on- f t •jj.-jq'

W ASHINGTON
WITH RODN

-O ' died 'round. And then tt

Y DUTCHER

\Y
“ While the light holds out to burn, the vilest sinner may 

return.” Former U. S. Senator James Thomas Heflin has 
repented of his political sifis. He has made the bold an
nouncement that he will take the stump this fall in behalf 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt and John Nance Garner, speaking 
in Nebraska. Kansas. Colorado, California and other West
ern States. He predicts the election of the Democratic 
{standard-bearers by one of the largest majorities the party 
ever received and that Alabama and the entire South will

BY RODNEY DUT01IER 'art. The staff Department has 
\k \ *rr«irr Writer held that the amount of New

WASHINGTON The telegraphic York's share of the expense Is 
exchange between Governor P,irply a matter between Congiess 

Franklin D Roosevelt of New York and Die state^  ̂ ^
and President Hoover anent the St.'
Lawrence river power development, The New York Plan 
irrespective of Its political aspects. rT,HE power issue, with which 
grew out of a gigantic project to •* Governor Roosevelt Is identi- 
make a deep waterway from the fled, is part of the picture because 
Great Lakes to the Atlantic Ocean New York’s power authority has 
which will supply as a by-product made plans to obtain contracts for 
more electricity than is now con- the sale of power and had indi- 
sunied in all the homes of the rated that if It couldn't make a 
United States J  satisfactory price it would ask for

The primary objective is to authority to build transmission
dredge the channel of the St. 
1-awrenre so deep that vessels of 
ocean-going size will be able to 
steam in and out of the lakes.

lines.
It tried to ohtain such author

ity from the last legislature, hut 
was told to see first what it could

furnishing an all-water route for do about contracts. The power 
the grain and other products of authority, headed by Frank P. 
the middle west Walsh and including the noted ex-

One or more dams must be pert Morris Llewellyn Cooke, was 
huilt. since locks are necessary, created solely to deal with the St. 
and the big river will then be so Lawrence matter and Is directed 
harnessed as to make available a to provide power at lowest possi- 
tremendous amount of power, hie cost to homes, farms and in- 
Power experts are figuring that dustries— in the order named, 
there will be 2.200,000 horsepow- • • •
er to be derived from the power $70,000,000 Difference 
development at the International , N nPROtlations between the fed-

i We have received so much sym
pathy in the past few days that we 
are beginning to feel sorry for ; 
ourself.

j Last Saturday, we believe it 
was, Dr. Palmer was commenting 

j on the scarcity of news at this 
time of the year. We agreed. He 

1 said that all day he had not heard j 
! of a thing that would make a news- 
; paper story, and though he had 
I not been looking for stories he \ 
was sure that it must be a task, 

'and a disheatrening one, to try to 
' find any local news. Again we 
agreed. He said that he could : 
never tell what a Saturday would j 

■ bring in his profession. Some Sat- 
j urdays are busy 
are not.

Then yesterday Mickey Carlin 
commented along the same lines 
He said that with the sun shining 
as hot as it was at the time it must 
be a job to walk around the town 

I looking for news. He didn’t help 
I us to cool o ff, either, 
j Then this morning W. C. Black- 
mond came in to check up on some 
of the votes in the Timcs-South- 
land Greyhound Monterrey vara-

Hand me my mule. It seems the *ee a monkey, high up la
Thai • whv i it try to plug that gu td  down on 

H first ' But, whoi ho tried, the lag what it was a11 al 
plugging didn't turn out very good.. The monkey soon dropp^^^H

ground and 'mongst ih.
kn my, ii i•..ks to heat th«

band." said Coppy. "It won't 
even stand. There's no sense Irylng 
any more. We’re through with
them. I guess.”

And then poor Duncv loudly n led. and, with poor I>un< \ in ml 
"Why did we take this crazy ride? climbed right back up 
It >. .ms that we arc always getting (Copyright, t?32. Nt:\ s.- duced
Into some bad nit m ------  nned

oh well, then no (The Tlales start a
n i am sun the nest stogy.) |one_E

w« Hun. ..
could he.

d $2.
the monkey gave himself

Markets
New York

By United Pr 
Closing selected 

days and others stocks:
American C a n .........
Am P & I..................
Am Si F P w r ...........
Am S m e lt................
Am T & T .............................llO t*
Anaconda.............................. 9%
Auburn A u to ........................ 73

1 High Low Close i
Oct. . ........ 716 685 69*
Dec. . ........ 734 GO 1 711

1 Jan. . ........ 740 707 722
Mar. . ........ 753 7^: 727

Chicago Grain.

51 % 
*%  
7 Vs 

16

Range of the market, 
grain:

Corn—

Alaska Juneau 
A T & S F . ..
Barnsdali . . .
Beth Steel . .
Byers A M . .

tion trip he thought he was due Canada Dry . 
and found the business office busy Case J I . . . .
cleaning the dust o ff the cash reg- Chrysler..............................  11 %
ister. He asked us if we were Cons O i l ..............................  8 %
getting any news and we admitted Curtiss W righ t....................  1 %

10*.
45 %

6
18% 
14 %
12
4 9 %

High Low CloM
jSept. . . . . 32 % 32 32%
Dec. . . . . 33 % 33 39S

Oats—
. Sept. . . . .18% 17% 17 S
j Doc. . . . . . 20 % 1 T« 19%

Wheat •
j Sept. . . . .56 53 % 54 S
Dec. . . . . .68% 57% 57\
May . . . . . 63 % 61 % 62H

Rye—
Sept. . . . .34% 33% 33 S

, Dec. . . . . .37% 36% 36*i UA

Rapids section and the American eral and state governments theshare one-half, would be equiv- , , . ” . „ „  State Department proposed thatalent to around 5.000.000.(100 .. . . , . .the federal government do a I thekilowatt hours

he no danger of the dishes crack
ing. from having been in the cold 

'box. The food will be found deTic-ANOTHER SECRETARY OF COMMERCE NAMED
President Hoover has shifted hi, cabinet line-up for the 

fourth time in four years. Robert Patterson Lamont, the .table, just dragged off the stove 
secretary o f  commerce, resigned. Robert is an engineer fi- at the hour of serving, and pre- 
nancier. He had to return td Chicago to  protect his private sided ° ver b>’ a prespiring and ki- 
btlsiness and handle his own affairs. Roy Dikeman Chapin mo, 7 ' ^ t ! d . i.  r. ■ . . .  . . t t - ! « you are to have tomato salad
of Detroit is his successor. He is an automobile manufac- ,dip the fruit in boiling water for 
turer. Lamont, when he accepted office four years ago, (one second, peel, place the fruit
was an officer or director of a dozen of the biggest cor- in a * las* dish- cover and Put in

' ‘ ' '* ‘ sliporations in America. President Hoover congratulated him th’* ‘ce t)ox' until l'me to s ice *nt the evening
ui accepting the resignation on account o f  “ the great sac-1 wash the lettuce, lay the leaves 
rifices Lamont had made.”  O f  course, all men of affairs in a damp cloth, fold to exclude 

air and lay on the ice.
It is no task to shake the crisp 

leaves out at the last moment, to 
slice the tomatoes and arrange 
your -alad on the glass platter,

make immense sacrifices when they accept cabinet posi 
tions. Now Secretary Chapin will be the commander-in- 
uhiei of the department of commerce and will house him
self in the commerce building erected through the energy 
as well as the advice of the president at a cost of $17,500,- which has been placed in the ice- 
000. Secretary Chapin is at his desk. When he accepted ibox. to c°o1- 
the position the president whispered in his ear he believed Lak^s a VnTr^oumi' V  ast"'“ E  

the change in public psychology for which everybody has lasts four days, and is servpd 
b*en praying already had taken place.”  Hail to the out- [«*ither “ as am,”  or gliced, or at the 
going and welcome to the man who is in! Perhaps it will ! ,a? V * s. a ragout. _ with onions, and

Treaty First Essential
^  TREATY with Canada Is «>s-

spniial for oxecution of the 
vast srh*»mp since the two coun
tries are mutually Interested and 
any dam would he impossible 
without mutual consent The 
treaty will outline how the Job is 
to he done and will allocate the 
cost as between the two countries.

The power project on the 
American side of the river will be

work on this side of the river and 
that New York pay f l 5h.Oftfl.noo 
toward the cost The power au
thority answered that such a 
charge would prevent it from fur
nishing cheap electricity and esti
mates the state's proper share at 
no more than $80.000.000

Roosevelt telegraphed Hoover 
urging a conference at which the 
two could get that vital matter of 
cost settled before the signing of 
the treaty

Hoover, replying that there was

; that we were finding very little.
He said that for a while, until 

news became more plentiful again, 
our mind might get as dusty as the 
machinery in the ca«h register, 

i So we are starting out the day 
with the id*a that it will be a task 

| to find enough to fill up the col
umn of today’s paper, which will 
probably make the job harder than 
it really is. When one feels that 
there will he lots and lots of news 
his job doesn’t seem so thankless.

entirely in the state of New York, no need of such a conference, ig- 
which will build the powerhouse nored the governor’s contention 
superstructures and install ma- that it was essential now to agree 
chinery and equipment hearing on the division of costs 
the cost of that and also a share New' York, urging speed, holds 
of the cost of works common to that a Hoover-Roosevelt agree- 
navigation and power ment would insure prompt action

The treaty is somewhere near on ratification and enabling legis- 
the signature stage, but no part of lation by Congress as against the 
it will he given out until it is possibility now of lengthy hear- 
suhmitted to Congress for sena- ings. red tape, delay and confu- 
torial ratification and an enabling sion

Conti O i l ..............................  7
Elect Au L ..........................  16%
Elec St B a t .......................... 25%
Foster W h ee l.......................  10%
Fox F ilm s.............................  3%
Gen E le c ..............................  18%
Gen M o t ..............................  15
Gillette S R .......................... 17%
Goodyear.............................. 17%
Houston O i l .........................  18%
Int Cement...........................  9%
Int Harvester.......................  26%
Johns M anville.....................  20%
K roger G A B ......................  16 %

so far no Liq C arb ...............................  14%
Montg W ard .........................  11%
M K T R y ............................ 5%
Nat D a iry ............................  22
N Y Cent R y ........................ 21
Ohio O i l ................................ 10%
Penney J C .......................... 21 %
Para P u b lix .......................... 4 %
Penn R y ..............................  15%

Buck Hops Off - 
On Long Flig

B» United P rw
NEW ARK. N. J.. Aug 9.-1 

e»*t Ruck, 18-year-old hoy j  
left Metropolitan airport hH 
4:05 a. m., EDT. today on i k 
mile flight to Mexico City. J 

Buck planned six stop* cn l  
in his plane, "The Yankee 1 

i P*r*M

I
E «
Hi

i Which reminds that 
word has been received from the 
national guards, w'ho are encamp
ed at Camp Hulen for two weeks.

, Before he left Captain Hickey 
promised to drop us a letter now 

1 and then and let us know how 
I things were going. So far we 
haven’t had a line from him. The

j company is probably so busy that Phillips . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 %
no one finds time to write, espe- Prairie O & G 8%
rially during the first few days of Pure O i l ................. . . ! ! ! . ]  5%

(the camp. j purity Bak . 9 %
R a d io ....................................  7 %

Social Item: Robert Craft R K O ..................................  4
;Campbell, alias Bobby, scribe o f Sears Roebuck . ! ! ! . ! ! ! ! * . !  24% 
the Breckenridge American, was Shell Union Oil '. 6%
reported riding around the streets Socony V a c ........... 11 %

usher in this famous prediction made by the president just The'daV" ^  eaHy CO°'
before his election in 1028. The standard of living among The same proceedure may be
the workers of our city population is the only standard in 
the world which permits them to purchase ALL THE 
FOOD THEY CAN EAT.” Well, hasten the day in city and 
country for the unemployed, white collar or no collar, re
gardless of “ previous condition of servitude.”

proceedure may 
followed with desserts. A delicious 
two-egir cake is baked and served 
with either custard or fresh fruits, 
on successive days. These quaniti- 

i ties applies to a family of two or 
| three, and will he found to he suf- 
fieient for a four-day supply.

The coolest way 
cook the roast

Marion Nixon and 
Ralph Bellamy In 

Feature at Lyric

GRIPES by GUS

I of Ranger Sunday night in a car 
so long he had to drive out to Cad- 

| do to turn it around.

lid.

COMMON M ANAGEM ENT FOR THE LUMBER 
INDUSTRY

Common management of production and marketing iron gpidert with ht.avy iron
operations by American lumber companies as an emerg- ' 
ency measure has been recommended to the timber con
servation board by a special survey committee. This com
mittee urged banks to give consideration to policies intend
ed to stabilize the lumber industry and that lumber com
panies’ stocks be reduced by an additional 3,750,000,000 
■

The amazing adventures and 
glorious romance of “ Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm,”  as vivified in 
the Fox production featuring 
Marian Nixon and Ralph Bellamy, 
will occupy the screen at the Lyric- 
theatre, Eastland, beginning today, 

in which to I The choice of dainty, wistful, ap- 
to place the Pealing Miss Nixon aand tall,

meat in one of those old-fashion- handsome Bellamy to enact the 
ed iron ovens, which is a three- leading roles in this important fea-

F>lace the meat in boiling water 
and turn the fire to a low bead. 
There will he little heat in the

ture picture came, it is said, as a 
reward for splendid work in recent 
successes.

Miss Nixon, it will be recalled, 
scored individually o p p o s i t e  

kitchen from this way of cooking Charles Farrell in ‘‘ A fter Tomor- 
meat, and at the end of two and row,” then repeated her success in 
one-half hours, the roast will be , her brilliant performance with

eet. All the economic doctors are busy. All the business ,rf>adv ^  tak**n from the pot. Warner Baxter in “ Amateur Dad- 
heads who are ruled by common sense and long experi- ,l,quor' thirkp.n w,th dv. ' Bellamy who until now has
ence are busy. As for the American eatrle he continues to ,u S , ° f * * " ’•' H  ,b*. •P*!'.' ^
flap his wings on high, and the flag is still there.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE , Shawnee, Oklahoma

A good athletic training is not only a means to health 
And strength, but it is an education in self control, obedi-
ence and cooperation, all of which are of no small import- " t e - - .1 ,?at of. Eau I?ougla.«
Rnce in the battle of life.

in cold water, and lishing himself in unsympathetic, 
a delicious gravy results, which or “ heavy" roles, was given the 
can be reheated and served at the romantic part of I>r. Adam Ladd 
hour desired. because of the capable manner in

These are a few simple sugges- w-hich he portrayed the German 
tions that this practical woman ‘ officer in “ Surrender” ; his impor- 
offers for the comfort o f those tant character study of the juve-
who must bp both, ladies and ( nile court judge in “ Young Amer-
cooks, during these torrid days ica,”  and his depiction of the in-

------------------------ - corruptible police captain in “ Dis-
LAST MILL UNIT GONE orderly Conduct.”

TAi ( LA IRE, Wis.—-With the Ij»vishness of production in both 
p amng mi of he New Dells Lum- locale and settinps is promi-ed in
her company sold to a contractor the current version of the Kate

(Continued from Page 1» 
don t ask him to votp for Hickman 
hut tell him that you know he is 
influential in his community and 
that he can do a lot of good for a 
mighty good man if he can see fit 
to go among his friends and use 
that influence for Judge Hickman.

Clothing Prices For
Fall Are Higher

Information ha< just been given 
me that Governor Sterling will 
pass through the county on his 
speaking tour Thursday. He will 
speak in Ranger at l l ’ a. m., at 
Eastland at 2 p. m., and at Cisco 
at 4 p. m. It will be remembered 
(hat I om Hunter led the race in 
this county in the first primary 
with Mrs. Ferguson running sec
ond and the governor third. The 
T erguson vote will, o f course, re
main. However, those who voted 
for Hunter have it in their power 
to say which candidate shall carry 
Eastland county in the second 
primary.

Whether this will he w-elcome 
news to the buyer or the seller, is 
a matter for each to figure out for 
himself.

Sid Bitzer states he has been 
notified that the wholesale cost of 
fall merchandise is from 8 to 15 
per cent higher than was the case 
three weeks ago.

Eastland County 
Potato Growers 

Receive Blanks

♦ Cities that do not believe in advertising themselves are 
steadily retiring into the background.

Wiggin and Charlotte
Claire s sawmill units has disap-1 Thompson masterpiece. It was 
pea red. The mill was built more filmed on a special! reconstructed 
than oO years ago and was one; Sunnybroow Farm, near Santa 
of the many in use when Eau i Cruz. Calif., with the reproduction

Mrf’ I ! !  h° U P * *  a New England bl.zzard in
m owns in the world. I which the dramatic climax occurs.

_ It's no use for old Green Per 
Simmons, operator of the filling 
station at Pine and Austin to go 
hear anybody speak. He is soured 
on the world and wouldn’t vote for 
anybody that's already in office 
and wouldn’t vote for anybody 
that had a chance of winning if 
he could help himself. I am look
ing any day for him to come out 
and he county chairman for some 
new party being organized. If he 
were to fall in the river, his con
trariness would make him float up
stream.

Southern P a c ........................ 19%
Stan Oil N J ........................ 35%
Studebaker............................ 5%
Texas C orp ...........................  16 %
Texas Gulf S u l.................... 19%
Tex Tar C & O ..................... 8%
Tidewater Asso O i l .............  4%
1'nd E llio t t ............................. 17%
United C o rp .........................  9%
U S Gypsum ........................  21
U S Ind A le ......................... 6%
U S S te e l.............................. 40%
Vanadium ............................. 14%
Warner P i c ..........................  2%
Westing E le c ........................ 34
W orth ington........................  17
Ohio O i l ................................ 10%

Curb Stock*.
Cities S e rv ice ......................  4%
Elec Bond & Sh................... 19
Ford M L t d ..........................  3%
Gulf Oil P a .......................... 38%
Humble O i l ..........................  51
Niag Hud P w r ....................  14%
Lone S ta r .............................  7%
Stan Oil In d ........................ 23%

Company Reports 
Record Busin

By United Pre*».
ATLA N TA . Ga., Aug. f  

Cola company today annoi!W 
that its second quarter of A M  
ending June 30. was the ’arc 
history in point of sale-, c 
heavy advance purchases of “ 
in anticipation o f the fedcra i^^

LIMESTONE AIDS
NEEDY

SPRING VALLEY. W ~  
ther eaten limestone found r S  
vines near Spring Valley ha- TOE 
developed into a profitable 
ness by Fred Anderson, whcB 
his former job early this 
Hi 'l l 'll" to land^^H
gardners and home owners*^ 
rock gardens.

WATCHMAN ROBBED ON JOB
By United P roa .

SPOKANE, Wash.— Watchman 
George Deal was robbed of $70 
while on the job.

Sweet potato growers who had 
their fields inspected for diseases 
last fall fer certification of seed 
have received blanks for use in re
questing inspection again this fall.
Other growers may secure this in
spection service free of cost b y ! cotton:
applying direct to the Texas Agri- ( ..... .... '
cultural Department at Austin or | 
by notifying the county agent.

Application should he made dur
ing August so that the inspector I 

i may be scheduled in the county j 
'fo r  sufficient time to visit ail 
fields where he is wanted.

This inspection service aids the ! 
grower in producing disease free j 
seed even though no seed or plants 
are to he offered for sale and I 
should be utalized by all sweet j 
potato growers. A state law pro- i 
hibits the sale of sweet potato seed 1 

.or plants that are not certified to 
| as being free o f disease. The InvC 
ihas not been enforced giving grow
ers opportunity to get inspection if 

•itfwas desired.

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy of D E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger, Texas:

New York Cotton.
Range of the market, New York

Mrs. A. S. Treloax 
Tells Experie

Long Beach, Calif.— “ A fi 
of mine urged me to try Sa 
will always bless the day I 
this advice. I have taken five 
ties of this wonderful medicin* 
am now enjoying the best he«^ 
have had in years. Saigon 
Mass Pills proved to be e 
what I needed for constip*1 
This is the first time in )'* 
don’t thave to dose myself 
purgatives.” — Mrs. A. S. Tr 
Long Beach, Calif.

P H A R M A C
Haiiuat Jkuatia,

$ 2 5 . 0 0  REWARD
I will pay $25.00 to any person or persons who 
will give information that will lead to the 
rest and conviction of any person or person* 
who have circulated the statement that mv 
swimming pool at Olden has been condemned 
as unfit for swimming.

E. V. ROOFE, Owner
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:*n Weather 
Aids Potato Crop

By United Piea*.
S S $ a t t *A r iD S , Mich. -  Am- 

v  JOf t min and the cool weather o f 
ly July have caused Michigan 

srB to anticipate the largest 
ito crop on record. The rain- 

ftPs produc'd large sets o f 
per hill and the cool weath- 

swelled the bottoms. 
Ings were of high qual 

hlght $1.25 a bushel, a 
Jjent premium over Vir 
'Carolina Irish cobblers, 
pion planting also thriv- 
these conditions and the 

is moving to market two 
ahead of normal.

O U T OUR W A Y

Ov-V MOV-A *
-Tv \w n ’\/e . f o u m o  
H IM  A T  t_A^»T ! 
L O O K 'f  H IM  ATFWixj’ 
"VO 0REAV< ”M ‘ N t w i  
6rE.MTt_W TO H IM SELF. 
TWE.KA LAV^WERS »«b 

A\m FOV. p E R b is r tK J T  
vTHE.M AuikaOM'T 

OME/b.

KlOvN TM6.P1 b e . bO M E. 
K\Ob G\T S o m e  m e_w  

‘bUOE.S ObiCE. IKI A  V\jr\U-tL - 
NiOvsi Tr e r ' l l  B t  A  WOMAM
'NQ biT PAAv/e To  GCRoB >M 
d e p o t s  m o  m o r e :  — N o w  
T h l r I l  B e  a  Fa m 'L'V t h a t *
MA\)E ‘EjOMTMiM’

O a t  m e a l *-a m  &e.e. a  m o v ie
OMCE.1M AvqRtLE.

Cl
H.W. 

C O R L E Y
®/Q32 &  

tJ£A X W /C f

lecturer complains that he has i 
rex been able to find a hat that 
Jlv suited him. Perhaps he 
>uld change his restaurant.

P O L IT IC A L  
OUNCEM ENTS

This paper is authorized to make 
('following announcements, sub- 

« t  to the Democratic run-off pri- 
u p  i)|/Tl.,ry election, Aug. 27, 1932: 
n r , » U ITfr Judge 88th District Court:

.P Iw<? rBn JURETTK W. PATTERSON 
. .  l » k " „ ,r ,ra A N K  SHARKS

m ^ ay kUr,r Justice Peace, Precinct 2:
‘ Hhi*! I  W. (Pony) HARRISON aked and look| N McFATTKR
, all flopped _____

r Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
’ * ’ JNO. W. THURMAN

lone until ---- -
cere at HI. r Tax Assessor*

JOHN HART
' 0— LOn(.F. NOTiCES

»t on. of thfi'MENTION MASONS —  Called 
, * h up m ,etj Ranger Lodge No. 738. A. 

ri on then.., & A M Tuew1ay> Aug. 9, 8
s all ahem Work in Master’s Degree,
soon dropped J F. DONLEY, W. M.
npst th. Ti: B M. GLAZNFR, Sec.

» _ S P i : c iA L  ncjticf.s
L STEAM PERMANENTS, $1

d could say | d $2. Other waves reduced, 
avc hln -el! one 9516, Lo flin hotel, Ranger.
Du nrv in it] S K E R E n t  w a v e  s p e c i a l s

>a< k up the p $2 waves now $1; other waves 
I x r  \ duced. We take produce or 

nned goods in exchange for 
start a ^ (ves  or wave sets, 10c ai.d 15c. 

•* tout 9815. Loflin hotel, Ranger.
VNGER TRANSFER & STOR- 

----  ^  CO., Phone 1 1 7
— APART M F NTS FOR KENT

' ’ ARTM ENT FOR RENT 309
m »t., Ranger. Call upstairs.6 685 69*

4 601
0 707 721
3 721 72!
to Grain.
S market, _|y aspic hot vattr. S*»»nty (itr « » l  

if HM WBlrr u*H In th* t»»rii» homo 
t, or oiiouM hr. hoi. Automatic g « «  
ktar kauri at a »urpn»inflr low

Louisiana Power Co.

53 \  54
57 Q 57\ 
61L  62\

, PIGGLY
WIGGLY

“ A ll Over the W o.Id ”
33 >4 33 S 

i 36 4  364

ps Off
fan. OUR OWN

° nP *? Patterns, 15c
red Pre**-
J.. Atlg 9.- 
ear-old boy 
n airport hr* 
. today on * 
exico City, 
six stop< cn 
fhe Yankee

Every Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COM PANY

Ranger, Texas

f t»r,..i.\ i i i :r c  t o d a y
M O > \ M O H A N ,  r r r r p t  too ls t  In a 

tVnll  S tree t  la w  nlllce,  la In l o » e  
w i th  II AH H Y T O W N S E N D ,  rich 
and a o r la l l y  p rom inen t .  She met 
H a r r y  th rou ah  S T E V E  M C I  A -  
H E I . M ,  her  c h i ld h ood  a n e e th e a r t ,  
M ho  r r tu rn a  to  N e w  Y o rk  a f t e r  
th r ee  yenra* aharnre .  S te ve  hna 
b r rn  In Mouth A m e r i c a  w he re ,  
l a r g e l y  by chnee ,  he haa becom e 
naaocln ted w i th  Harry ,  o w n e r  o f  a 
d ia m o n d  m in e  long  b e l i e v ed  
w o r th l r aa .  T o g e t h e r  they  have  
m ode  the m ine  pay and a re  now  
hualneaa partnera .  S te v e  o w o a  a 
h uge  d iam on d  cu l led  “ T h e  Em prcaa  
o f  l* e ru .”  L O T T I E  I ' A K H ,  faah lon  
m ode l ,  Jolna .Mona, H a r r y  and 
Mtrve on a ev r rn l  d in ne r  and d o n r -  
In g  e n g n g e m e n ta .

Monn 'a  b ro th e r ,  H I 'D ,  hecom ra  
I n v o l v e d  w i th  g a n g a l r r a  w h o  plan 
to  a t ra l  the  b ig  d tnmond. S ie v e  
auaprrta  thla, trnpa Hud, and w hen  
he r on feaa ra  br lpa  hint ra en p r  to 
South A m e r lc n  w h e re  he ta g i v e n  
a Job at  the m ine.

Some t im e  la t e r  B a r ry  In v i t e e  
Monn, L o t t i e  nnd S te v e  to  aprnd 
Sunday at  hla uncle 'a  p a la t ia l  
c o u n t r y  hom e.  T h e y  m n k r  the t r ip  
l a  S te v e 's  roadater .  W h i l e  the 
g l r la  n re  t a k in g  o f f  th e i r  w rapa  
I .o t t l e  con l ld ea  that  H a r r y  haa told 
her  he la In lo v e  w i th  .Mona.

N O W  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XVIII 
M ° n a  whirled, powder puff lo 

hand. “At Sherry's?" she asked. 
"You went to tea with Barry at 
Sherry’s?"

"Yes.”
"But I didn't know—I mean you 

didn't—!"
Lottie nodded shamelessly. “ And 

a very good tea It was too. Barry 
wanted to talk to me, silly!" She 
went on In a different tone, “We 
couldn't stand very well on the 
street corner! You see It happened 
this way. My name Is In the tele
phone book. Barry told me It took 
him an hour to And my last name 
and then be had to call the shop. 
How he remembered even the first 
Is a mystery to me! He generally 
calls me 'Hey, you!' Haven’t you 
noticed? Well, he asked me to tea, 
said he couldn't make it dinner be
cause of another engagement.

“ I met him at 5:30 and right 
away Barry wanted to know If he 
had been horning in between you 
and Steve. Said Steve would hand 
you over even If the day had been 
set for the wedding If he thought 
Barry loved you because that's the 
way Steve Is. Anything Barry 
wants Steve hands over!"

“ Barry has done a lot for Steve 
too,” Mona said uneasily.

“ Yes. and he's dying to do a lot 
for you. Listen! I told him on my 
honor that you only cared for Steve

In u sisterly way .•■» 1 .» was tne 
same with Steve Pals in school 
days and all that.”

Lottie's eyes grew softly remtnls 
cent of that tea hour when Barry 
had blurted out his love for Mona 
"Well," she concluded, "1 guess I'd 
better leave some of this for fatm 
lo tell you flrBt haud. It's quite an 
earful, let me add! Isn't it time to 
go down stairs now? I'm starved!”

Arm in arm, the two girls went 
down the broad staircase. Barry 
met them below.

“Thought you had disappeared 
permanently!" he said. “Let's go! 
Breakfast Is waiting."

• • •
JJE led the way past the drawing 

room, past his uncle’s library, 
to the dining room. A fire crackled 
on the hearth, licking the birch logs 
with which Mason, now and then, 
replenished it. Mrs. Faxon was ab
sent, but Barry explained they 
would see her at dinner. Mason 
served tbe delicate viands cooked 
by Jean, bis wife.

There was orange Juice, cereal 
with thick cream, an oyster omelette 
with delicate curls of bacon, muffins 
and coffee.

Steve ate as though he enjoyed 
the food and Mona observed how at 
home he seemed in Barry’s environ
ment. Barry frequently tossed tid
bits to the dog, bis left hand 
dangling to caress a velvet ear.

“Want to have a look at the 
grounds?” he asked as they rose.

Unathletlc save on the dance floor. 
Lottie vetoed the walk. “You two 
run along." she urged with a sly 
wink at Steve. “ I have something 
1 haven’t told Steve about.”

“Go ahead.” Steve said. *Tve 
something I ’ve been wanting to tell 
Lottie ever since I met her.” But 
bis smile was for Mona.

Barry found a beret and huge 
sweater for Mona and presently 
they set off. Half a dozen dogs 
greeted them excitedly as they ap
peared on the lawn. Mona and Barry 
stood for a moment, the crisp air 
filling their lungs.

“Great stuff!” cried Barry, breath
ing deeply.

"And yet," Mona pointed out, 
"you're leaving It.”

“Oh, yes! My business, you see. 
Isn’t here.”

They set out briskly on the road 
leading toward the stables.

“You must rough It at the mines.” 
Mona said.

Barry A  Ins bead. "No, we 
don't rough It. I shouldn't say that.”

Mona spread her hands to Indi
cate Twllands at one motion. “This 
is luxury! Surely—*'

Barry nodded. "Luxury. And 
Idleness and, more or less, dissen
sion! Maybe I ’ve told you my uncle 
and I don’t get on very well. We 
can’t seem to mend tbe situation. 
I've very nearly stopped trying. 
Twllands Is. In a way, half mine, 
you see. It’s my home. I couldn't 
pass up Twllands—”

He paused uncertainly. “Of course 
I have my own Income but It's tied 
up so my uncle can really supervise 
the spending of every dime. At the 
mines I am someone. The whole 
place belongs to us. We have a huge 
bouse—you should see those houses 
In tbe tropics! High, wide and 
handsome. Latticed to let the air 
In and not a pane of glass in tbe 
whole building. We dine on tbe 
veranda, watching the fireflies In 
the dark. We have books—not too 
many, because tbe Insects destroy 
tbe bindings. They feast on book
binders' glue, it seems. We have 
huge beds like King Wbat’s-hle- 
name died in, with netting draped 
over the sides. I shouldn't say we 
rough It. There's a golf club near 
enough for convenience. And we 
have our Island. We go there oc
casionally for holidays.”

• • •
rpHEY walked a few moments and 

then Barry continued, “You can 
buy a linen suit down there for 80 
cents—”

“Help!" Mona exclaimed, laugh
ing. “ I see I was wrong! You don’t 
rough It at all! Remember, I live 
on wicked, costly Third avenue!"

Tbe dogs came tumbling out to 
meet them. The valley, smoke-filled, 
stretched out Invitingly. Lacy trees 
waved their tender branches.

Mona and Barry strolled across 
tbe golf course toward a clump of 
maples.

“ I want to show you my little 
camp," Barry said. "I bad It built 
when I was in college. We dammed 
tbe stream and when there was 
skating I used to have parties 
there."

A half mile farther the camp, a 
small affair at the water’s edge, 
came Into view. There was a wide 
veranda piled with chairs tipped 
against the storms. Tbe door wp* 
locked and above It, on a high Bill, 
was a white chalk line. Barry raised

on tiptoe, drew bis hand along the 
line and found the key.

“Careful of the rug there," he 
called ae he swung the door open. 
Too late! Mona had not seen tbe 
carpet rolled at her feet. Sbe tripped 
and stumbled. Barry caught her.

“Great Scott, you aren't hurt?"
He raised her In hie arms, a 

fragile burden, and awung her Into 
tbe room.

On her feet once more, breathless, 
Mona stood laughing. Barry regard
ed her seriously. “That’s an old- 
fashioned custom, isn’t It? I’ve 
heard it somewhere. Swinging one's 
bride over the sill!”

• • •
tyjON'A felt frozeD In her tracks.

A Strangely, Barry avoided her 
eyes and went to explore the living 
room of tbe cemp. He knelt at the 
fireplace and nodded with approval 
when be saw thftt a fire had been 
laid. Without epeaking Mona fol
lowed him slowly.

The room was cold and chilly. Tbe 
rugs had been rolled and were stand- 
ing about the walla, the chairs dusty 
and old but comfortable. There were 
camp beds, denim covered and pil
lowed. Tables. A wide buffet at 
one end and beyond a kitchen, well 
stocked with staples and canned 
goods.

Barry, busy at the closet now, was 
taking rapid stock of the supply. 
“Do you think it would be fun to 
have supper down here?” he aaked. 
" I ’ll get Jimmy to hunt up aome 
steaks and we can bring Jean to fix 
something to go with ft. I ’ll cook 
the steaks on tbe grill myself. 
That's something I miss at the 
mine!"

“ I'd lore It!" Mona told him.
tremulously.

He had said the word “bride” and 
then, without warning, he had ip- 
parently forgotten her. He had d »  
Uberately dropped the subject.

Barry closed the kitchen door, 
kicked at the wood basket, tested 
the lights, and said finally. “Well, 
shall we go back? We seem to be 
more or less deserting our guest* 
don’t we?”

Looking at him. Mona realised 
that he had not been conscious of 
tbe pronoun. They went out on the 
veranda and Barry locked the door, 
replacing the key.

“ You’re shivering." he said
abruptly. “We'd better walk
rapidly."

(To Be Continued)

Washing —  Greasing 

STORAGE

R ep o rt*  Qtuck Service Garage 
rd Busin Phone 23

B A S E B A  L L FRECKLES and HIS F R ,E N D S  - Ry Blower

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.

■d Pro*.
., Aug 
>day an no-̂ SMBpUCi; Cl 1111V
uarter of AM BULANCE SERVICE

safes T  * * • • •  29. Night 129-J, 37-W 
•chases of rw  vWatch Our Window*”

the f̂ecj (billing»worth, Cox & Co. .
Ranger, Texas

Team— W. L. Pet.
Beaumont . . . . ____27 14 .659
D allas .............. . . . 2 1 14 .659
Houston.......... 19 .548
T y le r ............... ____20 22 .476
Longview . . . . ____19 22 .463
Galveston . . . . ____17 23 .425
Fort Worth . . . ____16 25 .390
San Antonio . . ____14 23 .378

NEEDY

LEY, ____________________________
one found
r Valley ha THE HEEDS OF THE FAMILY
i profitable CAN BE j|AD
iderson, w h Wm 
*rly this sun
ip to land itgomery Ward & Co.
imp owner* v Ranger, Texas

Yesterday's Result*.
Dallas 7, Fort Worth 2. 
Houston 2, Beaumont 1.
San Antonio 7, Galveston 4. 
Tyler 9, Longview 0.

HERE

TVeloax
Experier

>alif.— “ A fi 
; to try Sa . 
i the day I 
e taken five 
rful mediciw 
the best he*j 

ra. Sargon j 
d to !>' H  
for constin  ̂
time in )'« 

lose mvse 
«. A. S. T 
f.

Today's Schedule.
Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Tyler at Longview. 
Galveston at San Antonio. 
Houston at Beaumont.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Team*.

E BATTERY CO. 
ione 60— Ranger

i Any Kind of 
i& C T R IC A L  WORK

—

Stoseph Dry Goods Co.
Rangar'a Foremost 

apartment Mora 

Main St. Ranger

STORAGE 
$&HING •• GREASING 
Texas Service Station

EARL HARVEY 
— Cor. Main A  Seaman

CIAL PRICE ON

.....25c
chool student* included)
OLSON HOTEL 
ARBEfc SHOP

ent of the Gholson

Team—- W. L. Pet.
New York . . . . ____72 35 .673
Philadelphia . . ____64 55 .696
Cleveland . . . . ____64 44 .693
Washington . . ____61 48 .560
D e tro it ............ ____54 49 .624
St. Lou is ......... ____48 58 .453
Chicago........... ____36 68 .346
Boston............. ____26 79 .248

Yesterday’s Results.
Washington 7, Cleveland 6. 
Boston at Detroit, rain.

Today's Schedule.
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Washington at Cleveland. 
Boston at Detroit.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

(JjuST WUEKl 
O SC A R -

WAS R E AD Y 
I D  BRlhJG 
FORTH WIS 
INVENTION,

HE
DISCOVERED 
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SHOP.....

VMUAT A R E  'YDO TRYlN’ ) (  SEC ' 1 CAUT TELL
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>bUR WORK. SHOP
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I  MADE -HE'D THhJW. 

I  WAS A DUMB 
INVENTOR if

’ X-
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Arcadia Feature 
Blue Ribbon Award 

Winner In July
Every once in a while a motion 

picture comes along that proves 
conclusively a film can be enter
taining for the whole family and | 
at the same time an outstanding! 
commercial success. Such a pic- i 
ture is “ Rebecca o f SunnyBrook | 
Farm,” the July winner of the As
sociated Publications’ Blue Ribbon 
award. “ Rebecca o f Sunnybrook 
Farm" opens at the Arcadia thea
tre, Ranger, Thursday and Friday.

This Fox film, featuring Marian 
Nixon and Ralph Bellamy, was the 
overwhelming choice of the Na
tional Screen committee, composed 
of leading civic, religious figures, 
newspaper dramatic critics, and 
theatre owners throughout the na
tion. The production outdistanced 
its nearest competitor, Para
mount’s “ Lady and Gent," three 
to one in the balloting of the dis
tinguished committee.

“ Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm” 
thus joins that select group of 
Blue Ribbon winners as an out
standing picture for family enter
tainment.

And “ Rebecca o f Sunnybrook 
Farm” richly deserves such signal 
recognition. It is clean, it is 
wholesome, it is sweet, it is enter
tainment for the whole family. In 
short, it is one of those pictures 
that sweep away the harriers of 
age, race aand previous condition 
of servitude. Innately human, pa
thetically real, comically natural. 
“ Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm" 
deals with the eternal verities of 
life.

“ Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm" 
is adapted from the immortal play 
by Kate Douglas Wiggin and Char 
lotte Thompson. The play was 
sensationally successful. The 
book has been read with avid 
eagerness by girls o f the past gen
eration. It occupies a prominent 
spot in libraries of girls today. 
Quoting from the Associated Pub
lications review in the July 14 is
sue: “ a living refutation of a vag
rant idea that a picture must bor
der on the salacious to be a sue-

^ S H D £ S
y, H en ry  I*  F a rre ll

Standing of the Teams.
Team—  W. L.

Pittsburgh...............5!) 47
Chicago................... 57 48
Boston..................... 56 52
Brooklyn................. 55 53
Philadelphia............56 55
New Y o rk ............... 50 55
St. Lou is................. 49 59
Cincinnati............... 47 65

Yesterday’s Results.
St. Louis 7-6, Philadelphia 6-4.

Today's Schedule.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

DUMAS— St. Peters’ and Paul’s 
Catholic church dedicated-

ITS THIS WAV FRECKLES t 
AMyiHIN6 SO SR6AT 
AS THIS INVENTION 
OF AM WE OU6HTA 8C 
UNVEILED... LIKE STATUES 
AW STUFF.... SO I'M
doin ' it b y  o r s e tt in '
TH' SHED/ S E E ?

A LL  THE LATEST 
RECORD HITS

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry—Music—Radios 

212 Main St. Phona 205

The Luckiest Batter
JOHNNY BURNETT isn't the 
J host hitter In the American 
League He Isn’t the worst, either 
He's Just the luckiest, right or 
left-handed. American or Na
tional.

One day under fortune's benign 
smile has given the young Cleve
land shortstop a world record in 
baseball It will remain a recor* 
at least until another batter with 
morp luck than Johnny’s comes 
along It may stand for all time 

Burnett belted nine hits in 11 
times at the plate in the mara
thon affair between the Indians 
and the Athletics. The game 
lasted 18 Innings.

• • •
Hits to All Corners

JOHNNY opened his lucky day 
with a smash that was too hot 

for Second Baseman Dlb Wil
liams to handle. He was back in 
the second with a single to left 
and again in the fourth with an
other one-baser to left. In the 
fifth he pulled one around to right 
field for a double. He opened the 
seventh with his fifth straight hit. 
a single to right, and then ended 
his streak and the Inning at the 
same time by fanning for the 
third out

Starting anew In the ninth. 
Burnett again handcuffed Wil
liams with a single. He whaled 
into one In the 11th that lacked 
only a pound or two of being a 
home run It struck high on the 
right field screen and dropped 
hack for a two-bagger. His eighth 
hit was a single to center in the 
13th. His ninth, and the fourth 
straight In his second run. was a 
single to right In the 16th Inning 
Then the bubble hurst Center- 
fielder Haas camped under his 
•oig fiv in the 17th

• • *
Robbie’s Record
A S far as record books go. your 

k Unrle Wilbert :t*.hlnson for
merly hetd the lucky batting 
cVa-notcnship Back in 1892, lust

40 years and one month ahead of 
Burnett's orgy. Robbie poked six 
singles and one double in seven 
times at bat for the old Baltimore 
Orioles, then of the National 
League

Forty-four players are credited 
with the feat of making six hits in 
six times at hat Only nine have 
equaled that record in the last 10 
years. Paul Waner of the Pirates 
was the last to perform the trick 
with three singles, two doubles 
and one triple In a 1928 game 
Trls Speaker, who set the major 
league record of 11 consecutive 
hits, took up four games to do it.

Although Surnett broke a rec
ord. his hits weren't particularly 
valuable, except to his private bat
ting average He moved up exact
ly 21 percentage points from an 
even .300. but scored only four 
times and batted in only two runs. 
Several of the other 21 players in 
the same contest bettered that in 
two punches

• • #
Cheap Investment
TJURNETT is only 25 He hasn't 

cost the Indians a cent, aside 
from salary and a few doctor bills 
They picked him up at Lakeland 
Fla . In 19 27 when he breered 
Into training camp unannounced 
from University Florida and 
asked for a trial

He owned a reputation for 
speed at Florida— on the cinder 
track, on the diamond and on the 
gridiron He is fast. 1 guess, hut 
he's the slowest looking fast mao 
I ever saw He runs tightened up. 
laboriously, not in the eas y. 
swinging stride of Ben Chapmaa 
His throwing arm is strong Hie 
hitting is good His fielding t 
so hot, but then It's the beat 
Cleveland has had at short»t#n 
since Joe Sewell started ■*> 
slow up.

Outside of baseball. Burnest 
stays In the background He i 
noisy, except lor socks end uec 
ties He’ll play a game of ceres, 
read a book oi go to the mn*w* 
He's a married man— and 
been for almost five year*

Ranger

Personal
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hughes o f 

Breckenridge were visitors here 
yesterday afternoon, quests o f 
S. W. (L ew ) Waid, manager o f 
the Arcadia theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clark and 
children were visitors in Anson 
Sunday.

Alton Davenport has returned 
from a visit spent in Wichita Falls, 
where he vistied his sister, Mrs. R. 
P. Tullev, and husband.

M iss Ora Mae McGee, employe 
of Scott store, has returned from 
a week’s visit spent with friends 
and relatives of Cleburne and Ste- 
phenville.

Mrs. Bill Dorsey, who has just, 
recently returned from a visit to 
Wichita Falls and Seymour, will 
leave tomorrow for a visit with 
relatives at Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim IngTam re
turned home last night after a 
trip to the Rio Grande, where fish
ing was enjoyed on the river. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Connell, who will 
remain on their vacation several 
days longer.

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Thomas 
and family had as week-end guests 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hensley and 
daughter, Mary Jo Ann, and son, 
Lem Paul, o f Anson. The latter 
truest spent last week in the 
Thomak home, returning home 
with his parents yesterday.

Miss Geral Dean Pulley, accom
panied by a friend, Miss Herma 
Joan Gerardv. of Dallas, are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Pulley.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fallen of 
Bluff Dale are visiting in Ranger 
this wpek. guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Walker.

Mrs. B. A. Tunnell and young 
daughter, Gwendolyn, spent today 
in Cisco with the sisters of Mrs. 
Tunnell, who will depart for their 
homes in Oklahoma and Tennessee 
tomorrow. They were called to 
the bedside o f their mother, who 
succumbled last week, following 
several week's illness.

WE BUY PRODUCE!

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY A  MARKET

Rangar, Texas

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Text* Electric Service Co.

ces*. 'Rebecca of Sunnybrook! 
i Farm’ comes like a breath of clean 
: air in the smoke-laden atmosphere i 
o f gangster stories and the blue 1 
haze o f bawdy-reels. Clean, whole
some, with the only suggestion of 
illegitimate relations handled as a 
human problem and not as fodder 
for the imagination, this simple 
film comes like an echo of past 
grandeur. The tale, a human lit
tle stdry of a young girl’s life in 
the home of her great-aunts, in
deed holds the mirror up to hu
manity."

STRAWBERRIES
PLOUGHED UNDER

By United Proa*.

PROEBSTEL. Wash. —  Hun
dreds of acres o f strawberries were : 

I plowed underground here by grow- 1 
l ers rather than sell the crop at a j
1 loss,

Three School Boys 
On Long Cruise

By United Press.

FORT WORTH.— Three Fort 
Worth high school students have 
set sail on a two-months adventure 
among the treacherous swamps of 
Southern Louisiana.

Snakes, alligators, and pictures 
will be their objective on the ex
pedition. The youths, Fonville 
Winans, Raymond Orren. and 
Owen Libscomh, have sailed from 
Beaumont in a 26-foot cabin cruis
er for the mouth of the Missessippi 
where they will turn into the in
terior and the swamps.

On their boat, which they ship
ped from here to Beaumont, they 
have 500 feet o f motion picture 
film. Besides a picture of wild

animal and swamp scenes which 
thev will make and wifi show in 
Dallas. San Antonio, Waco. Wich
ita Fails, and Houston or their re
turn. they hope to bring back sev
eral live alligators.

BOWLING
Ladies Welcome

Good, Cloan, Hoolthy ftaorefco!
E. BIRDSONG, Owaar

SO * M a i *  S t.
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TELEPHONES

aCALENDAR —Tonight 
Flat wood lodge, No. 572, I.

O. F. hall.
Young Women’s auxiliary, 8 p. 

m.. Baptist Church. Mrs. L.. J.

Ferguson, and “ Three Languages” ! 
was cleverly related by Klva Lee 
Jones.

Games were then enjoyed by 
those present, Mary Fay Beskow, 
Frances Beskow, Marjorie Mur 
phy, Elizabeth Jones, Elvn Lee 
Jones, Elinor Ruth Kcrgu-oij, 
t'harli-.- Beskow. T.mpU* E**rirti>»on.

J Warren Ferguson, 
that it would be imposwtbh to go The c*ub will most next Monday 
on with the entertainment, as both afternoon at -l o’clock, at the 
she and l)r. Shearer were leaving1 1 heodore Ferguson home with 
early that morning for Fort their daughter. Miss Elinor Kuth. 
W nth. All members are urged to be

RESIDENCE 288

Ranger Society 
and Club News

AKRITTA DAVF.NPORT
Editor

Phone 224 Ranger

ourrseloi The Sheareva hud been apprised pr«**nt.
Wednesday of the sudden death o f a young _

Hoys and Girls World cluh, 9 friend in that city, the name ,-ake W. M. S. Methodist 
a. Pis. Methodist Church, Mines. F. of Mrs. Shearer, ami daughter of Hak Fine Program 
L. Dragon and C. G. Stubblefield, one o f her intimate friends, and 1 be Women’s Missionary So- 
diieetorb. were leaving immediately in their ri')ty o f  thê  Methodist Church held

Public library’ open 2 to 5:30 p. car for Fort Worth.
The class meeting will be held 

Uuer on date not announced.7:30
in., Community clubhouse.

F».iyer meeting services, 
p. ui., all churches.

Christian Church, choir practice, 
8 ». m., Wilma Beard, director.
Mrs. J. A, Bearu, pianist.

W. M. S. Baptist Church 
Has Bible Study

The Women’s Missionary So -
Mrs. Art H. Johnson, hostess to'ciety of the Baptist Churrh held ter B°t 

Sunday school clasp, 8 p. pi., at their delightful Bible study meet- (close of the 
residence ou South Seaman street

Kunneti Session Compose*
Hour at Missionary Society.

The Women’s Missionary society 
meeting of the First Methodist 
church, of which Mrs. IL A. Tun- 
nell is president, was opened yes
terday afternoon at 4 o ’clock with 
the song, “ Take Time to Be Holy.” 

^  . Mrs. G. O. Strong read the de-
a Bible study and business session, iovmi preceding the summarized 
Monday afternoon, in the church ropor ŝ heard from all active of- 
classiooin. Mis. E. ( . Satterwhite,
local treasurer, presided in the . . , ,
absence o f both president and act- • A letter of deep and sincere ap
ing president. Mrs. J\ E. Hickman, \
and Mr>. Frank -Crowell, the hit- John M Gholson and family ex-

,hu pressing their thanks for the main 
until ma. me klrM,nMWJj, offcreri ^ H n g  the ill-

I Russell, Bruce Harris, J. B. Pon- and forceful manner in which the 
»ler. Hen Davis McGee, B. Presslar, Rev. D. W. Nichol conducted the 
Paul Btay, Downing o f Oklahoma, ( discussion.
visitor, Gerdis Hodges, Andy Jack- All members who were unable 
son, Forrest Webber, and Dr. , to attend at this lesson are asked 
Jackson. j to be present next Monday after-

* * * • t noon, at which time continuation
Mr*. W. A. Tc.it*uilb •»* the chapter o f Exodus will he
Hcstesr Bible Class studied.

The Bible class o f the ( hurch 
of Christ held a fine tudy .e--don Fidelis Class lo Be 
at the home of Mi \\ t feat Entertained With Swim Party, 
sorth, who entertained the class in

Texas Regents And 
President To Camp 

Out For a Week

university bunk house, 
camps will be occupied 

Regents planning to 
trip are Judge R. L. ft! 
tin; R. L. Holloway, gn 
ward Crane, Da|l; , 
ter, Corsicana; W V p'1 
Worth; Frank Yount

Hv t'nttcit Pi css.
AUSTIN. Nine regents of the 

University o f Texas, President IL | * j kai)dall,
John
lie Waggoner, Dallas.

Y. Benedict and State Land Coin 
, missioner J. H. Walker will “ camp 
out” on the plains of West Texas 

A swim party planned by the (.his month during an 
teacher.. Mis. Frank Hicklin, will tour of university lands, 
entertain members of the Fidelis Equipped with a large tent, pots 
Sunday school class o f the Central and pans, the party will leave Aus-
Baptist church Wednesday morn
ing at 6:15 o’clock, ut the Wil
lows. Every member is invited to 
be present.

arriving
ession.

Entertaining
Guests

Alioe M. Jones returned home 
Saturday from the W. Beall Smith 
ranch near Godfrey, accompanied 
by her young friend Lucy B.*all 
Smith, who will be her guest sev
eral days.

Mrs. O. C. Funderburk is 
tejftaining her niece little Miss 
Pauline Strickland o f San An
tonie * b<i arrived UHlay.

The** young girls are very 
popular and always welcomed by 
their your.g friends in Eastland.

ir,g Monday afternoon, in the
chi rch classroom, with the presi- h 
dent, Mrs. S. C. Walker, in the In Jesus.”  prayer by Mrs. J. J. 
chair. Mickle, and minutes read by Mrs.

Hymn, “ Majestic Sweetness Sits M. H. Kelley, secretary, and ap- 
Enthroned.”  was followed by the proved.
ii« voti u.al from the XI chapter of The society voted to send a 
I like, led by Mrs. A. M. Hearn. wardrobe o f all necessary apparel 

Prayer by Mrs. Frank Lovett, to the missionary, who goes to 
prefaced a splendid discussion o f China from this conference, a

. ... ,, nesy« and death of Mr. Gholson, one
I he program opened with the o f Uan^.,.v, most prominent and 

ymri, What a I rieml^^Wc H ait truly valuable citizens. Mr. Ghol
son, at the time o f his death, hail 
a letter in the church of which he 
had been a member for years.

In consideration o f the active 
part taken by the Gholsuns at all 
timeq, the ladies o f the society 
served a well prepared luncheon

_______   ̂ ______ ___ ____ _ extensive
most hospitable manner following 
the program, the home being most 
beautifully decorated for the aft- 

| emoon w ith bouquets of golden 
glow.

The program opened with the 
hymn, “ Face To Face.” with M—

| Bogguss as song leader. \ * *
Mi>. I Herring led the les<Oll , Gleaners Class to Swim at 

from “ Philemon," and “ Hebrews,” Willows Wednesday Morning 
introduced with prayer by Mrs B. The Gleaners Sunday school Reagan county, the Penn in Ector 
E. Robinson. 1 class o f the First Baptist church county, and the Church-Fields in

The Bible class reported food will enjoy a morning swim at the , Crane county, 
and clothing that had been deliver- I Willows Wednesday at 9 o ’clock, 
cd to a needy family. They have a i A fter the swim party watermelon 
committee that looks after thi* | will be served to all attending, 
class o f work, and these reports j

tin Sunday, Aug. 21, for a week’s 
excursion. Seventeen West Texas 
counties, in which the university 
owns 2,060,000 acres of land, will | 
be visited. The itinerary includes 

i four oil fields: The Taylor-Link |
in Pecos county, the Big Lake in

An Englishman ;,i> 
bits whose fur cannot, 
sable. We’ve been 
sable that you couldq 
rabbit.

Wear* Becoming Model 
of Blue For Pr*tty 
Ring Ceremony

Attired in a becoming and 
smartly fashioned blue ensemble

At the Gholson home to members
chapters'of Matthew IV, V. Viand young girl who sails about Sept. atld a

H. I. The committee appointed to at ,ht. home during the hour prior

Plans Cancelled 
Honoring Rev.
Shearer Birthday

The Martha Dorcas Bible class 
of the First Met hoc is t Church were 
greatly disappointed that they 
were unable to h»dd their surprise 
hirfhdny party, Monday night, 
whieh wa planned to honor their 
nostor. Rev. George W. Shearer, 
and was to have been held at the 
parsonage, with Mrs. Shearer as 
one o f the group of hostesses.

AH preparations had been com
pleted for a delightful everting. 
Members of the cla.-.< were hastily 
informed about noon by Mrs. W. 
V. Martin, president of the Martha 
IK rcas, on Monday, that -*he had 
been notified, by Mrs. Shearer,

VH. brought by the Rev. W. 
Musten.

This one of the very finest les
sons the society ha.- enjoyed this 
year.

Announcement was made that 
Mrs. Marvin- Hood would be lead
er of the missionary study next 
Monday afternoon.

Several members who have been 
out o f the society for some 
months, were sincerely welcomed 
upon their return, and included 
Mine.-. Lee Ri-hop. Frank Lovett, 
and f>on Brewer. Others present 
wete Mm< T. J Pitts. I„ V. Sim- 
moird*. A. M. Hearn, Marvin 
Hood, J. P. Truly. S. Walker, 
Aneil Owen, <4. A. Cook, L. J. 
Lambert, J. H. Overton. Joe Neill, 
Cecil Nelson, Jess .Seibert, Miss 
Sallie Morris, and Rev. Muston.

select wardrobe included Mines. E. t0 the services, held on the day of 
C. Satterwhibe. Don Parker and j u|v oj
M. H. Griffin. . j Just before the meeting was

A devotional of spiritual values , drawn to a t.,ose Mr, A H. Alli- 
based on the last chapter o f son ro|u]ered jn her beautiful and 
“ Gateway lo  Prayer, was con- ^  tniim-d voice a classical solo, 
ducted by Mt». lola Mitihell. 1 he Bt.t.ompanje^ :it the piano by Mrs. 
study for the hour, Christ in , Stanley McAnelly.
China, was gnen by Mrs. E. . Closing praver was given 
Satterwhite, the assigned study. », ,. ,,
leader for the day.

are made at intervals.
The class will meet next Mon

day at 3 p. m. with Mrs. Argee 
Fehl.

Mrs. Snyder was a guest o f the
afternoon and others present were in two shades oi blue, a color com 
Mines. Aigie Fehl. E. R. O’Rourke, bination which has already been
John Fehl, Powntain, J. R. Hog- pleasingly dictated for fall and
guss, H. K. Everett, Guy Sherrill, | winter wear, matched with all

Gholson home to members Bud Coplen, James Graham, N. K. white accessories, including hat,
hoit of friends who called Prat ley. C. F. Fehl. J. R. Crosaley, suede shoes, bag and gloves. Miss

B. K. Robinson, H. E. Lawrence, FuHj Jones, former associate of
Ira Hanna, L. Herring, Walters, the West Texas Clinic and Hospi-
Reagan, Dan Childress, and W. A. tab became the bride of Mr. A. H.
Teatsorth. I Kencheu, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.

The hostess served a deliviounIC. Kenchen of Bfeckenridge, Sat- 
fruited punch and cake during the 
social hour.

Dr. Hal P. Bybee, geologist and 
miner; Frank F. Friend, surveyor; 
and E. J. Compton ar» planning 
the tour. Compton is in charge -»f 
grazing lands for the board for 
the lease of university lands.

The party will camp on the 
prairie except for two nights when

A Picture for f* ] 
Entire Familial
Thrill tc the joy of 
happy sweetheart*
won ovet the town^,fcliCo1
wher thev lost 
to each other.

hv

C O L U M B I A
LAST DAY

Night World”u

LEW AYERS 
Mat Claire---Boris Karloff

WEDNESDAY

Walter Huston
“ The HOUSE DIVIDED”

Four o’Clock 
Cluh Organized

The Camp Fire Girls, Klva Lee 
Jones, and Elinor Ruth Ferguson, 
of the Talahi group, have organ- j 
ized the “ Four o'Clock Club”  as I 
a part o f the requirements o f the 
Torch Bearers rank, the third and 
highest rank in Camp Fire work.

The club must be ih action for 
at least nine months in order to 
have requirements count towards 
rank.

This little cluh was organized 
Aug. I and held its second meet
ing at th<- home of Elva Lee Jones 
Monday afternoon yesterday, at 
4 o’clock.

Following the rail to order, the , 
greeting song was given, ensemble 
and two stories were told.

“ The Wishing Tabl^ ” was 
charmingly given by Elinor Ruth

Announcement was made that 
the society will meet the last Mon
day in August.

The session was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Fred L. Dragoo. 
Those present. Mmes. J. J. Mickle, 
EY1 Graham. W. P. f.eslie, W. L. 
Leslie, W. L. Keith. A. F. I avion, 
M. IL Kelley. J. Frank Spark-. 
Claude G. Stubblefield, lola Si itch- 
ell, Fred L. Dragoo. K. C. Satter
white, and Frank Crowell.

E ASTLA N D
PERSONALS

Mrs-. W. A. Deck o f Connellee 
hotel has as her guest Mrs. Joe 
Ann Dacken.

R. E. Sikes and so.ns, Bob and 
•Jack, spent a couple of days the 
last of the week on Mr. Sikes farm 
near Snyder, always a great treat
for the boys who enjoy this out
ing.

F.arly Morning Swim F.njoycd 
By Ro*dv Class at Wdlnw*.

Refreshing ..vvims enjoyed at in 
tervals during the warm summer 
day- continue to hold -way in out
door amusement- The social cal
endar for the entire summer has 
been filled to a large extent with 
informal and impromptu swim 
parties, climaxed with oarh sun
rise breakfasts, picnics and inter
esting motor tours, just for the 

' lark o f going places.
The Willows was a scene of col- 

! or this morning afforded through 
the bathing suits naming practical
ly i u r v  color and combination 
when many enjoyed a dip

class of 
o f which 
is teacher

Will Entertain Sunday 
School Class

The Sunday school 
young hoys and girls,
Mrs. Art H. Johnson, 
in the Methodist Church, will be 
< niertained by Mrs. Johnson, at 
her residence on South Seaman 
treet, at 8 o’clock Wednesday 

evening.
A lovely time is expected in this

urday, Aug. 6, with the ring cere
mony read by the Rev. A. L. Au- 
lick, pastor o f the Trinity Baptist 
Church at Oklahoma City, at 4:30 
o’clock.

'i he young bride who gained a 
score of friends while making her 
home in Ranger for a period o f 
two years, attended Farmville col
lege, at Farmville, Va., later fin
ishing from business college, at 
Fort Worth.

Mr. Kenchen is a graduate of 
A. & M. college and is a popular

delightful home. Mrs. Johnson is < employe o f Phillips Petroleum 
proverbial for her hospitality, and company at Oklahoma City, where
graceful entertainment.

Eastland Friends 
Heard From

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins writes 
lu-r friends from Gleasondale. 
Mass., that she is enjoying read
ing the Eastland news, and ap- 

and pieeiates the news of her friends 
which she finds in the Eastland 
Telegram.

Mr. and Mr-. Perkins had a very 
pleasant visit this last week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan, nee 
Elinor Norton formerly of East- 
land. now living in Boston.

tl ey will make their home.
Mrs. Kenchen is a sister of Mr.-. 

J. H. Stackable of Fort Worth, 
and Mrs. W. H. Dakin of Brorken- 
ridgv. both o f whom are formerly 

'o f  thic city.
The friends o f this young couple 

wish them much happiness.

TENTS HELD CONVICTS
By Unitoil Pros*.

W ALLA WALLA.  Wash.— When 
the state prison population broke 
all records with 1.376 inmates, 
tents were erected as sleeping entertainment o f this sort 
quarters.

swim, in the well eared for pool 
which only last week was drained 
and refilled with Hear and health
ful water.

Numbered among the swimmers 
this morning, were seen a group 
o f voung men composing the 
Ready Sunday school Hass o f the 
First Bantist church, of which Dr.
Walter Jackson is teacher. The
party, together with Dr. Jackson. . . .  . . -
met at the pool at 6 o’clock and the church yesterday afternoon 
enjoved the cool morning which for the lesson subject taken from 
can onlv lie realized through an the twelfth chapter of Exodus.

The hour of study wn made m

The king of Abyssinia is report
ed about to give his subjects a 
constitution. If thi« thing keeps 
up, Kingfish Huey Long will be 
the only absolute monarch left.

Bible Lesson is Held.
Members of the Bible class of 

the Church of Christ assembled at

present were Messrs. Lee 1 teresting to all through the clear

MU1RHEAD MOTOR CO.
Eastland

BUICK and PONTIAC
Saier and Service 

Phone 692

T u esday  and W e d n esd a y

Edmond L owe
and

Claudette Colbert

“The Misleading 
Lady1

“ UF POPPED GHOST”

1932 OLYMPIC GAMES

COMING
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

“ REBECCA OF 
SUNNYBROOK FARM ’

with
MARIAN NIXON

RALPH BELLAM Y

A BLUE RIBBON PICTURE

MATINEE NIGHT
1 Oc and 15c
Open 2:15 10c, 15c, 25c

S fK C T

Blue Ribbon Pii

Farm”  was recently mi for th 
as the “ Blue Ribbon f — and 
for July. Tbit awards sotilo. 
to one picture a montk the R 
is selected by the N net p 
Motion Picture ComKid 9tepp< 
the outstanding picti piano 
the month. in Gu
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5 to 1 VOTES ON EVERYTHING
THE M O NTER R EY C O N T E ST  C L O S E S  TU E SD AY , A U G U S T Kith —  6  p ,
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This week tells the tale . . .  It may decide the winner. It gives the girls entered one 
big opportunity to get out and get votes . . . votes that really county.

The merchants are giving 5 votes to the cent this week on everything. I his may 
mean a lot to the contestant whose friends get busy and offer their co-operation.
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C ASH GROCERY
J. O. EARNEST

Corner Main and Lamar 
Finest Foods Lowest Prices 

5 to 1 on Everything

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON DRUG STORE
5 to 1 on Everything This Week

THE BALLOT BOX IS HERE

V

T h e  M e n ’ s  S h o p
Store-Wide Clearance Now On 

5 to 1 on Everything

K imbrell H ardware Co,
Hardware, Sporting Goods and Implimcnts!

5 to 1 on Everything

M odern D ry C leaners
I lave Your Cleaning Done This Week 

AND GET TH E VOTES 
5 to 1 on Everything

T he G reen F illing Station
JIM NORTON, Prop.

ARAB GASOLINE—Refined in Eastland
5 to 1 on Everything

J. H. Cole Store
Eaat of Courthouse Square

Best Prices in Town on Dry Goods 
5 to 1 on A ll Cash Purchases
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CONNELLEE HOTEL *,ND COFFEE SHOP
Special Rates to Permanent Guests 

5 to 1 on Everything

Eastland T elegram
Voles given on Subscriptions, Advertising 

Accounts and Printing

5 to 1 on A ll Cash Payments
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